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nn ai R Cold SpringsA THE BOOK
SHELF4 Uy Ai3-l-

5
Dance Hall The true ty

of these
days la a

of
books.

Carlyto.
.2 B CE Cs!TS. rtSaturday Night, Dec, 14

RfTCHER'S JAZZ ORCHESTRA -

GOOD EATS GOOD TIME
All book liero iricmlonjjil ran lie found In the

"County Library. otw mmBrVieks Fighting men.
Brown Wages of honor.
Cooke Threshold.
Copplestone--- Lost naval papers.

-- Plncer Martin.Dawson-

Kipling Jungle books.
Kipling Reader for upper grade.
Krapp-T-I- n oldest England. ,

Lane American history in literat-
ure.-

Lane Northern Europe. "
Under sunny skies.

Lawler Story of Columbus.
Llghlon Lels & Clark.

4

HOOKS rXMl TKACllK.ltS.
Besides all the reading cisvie boifks

county T.initAnr iiki'ort.
On account of recent" fnterest taken

In the libraries of Pendleton a brief
statement of service rendered by the
county library ,will be of additional
llterest.

During 1H18 the circulation of
book in Pendletoh was 28.343" and in
the county- outside of Pendleton 1,

making a total of 60,114. Dur-
ing 1917 the annual report chows

lawson Kobert .rlhenstone.
Eastman Big little person?
Gale Daughter gf the morning.
Oibbs Secret witness.
Hemenway Four days.

WAIt 1IIKTOIIY IX M'ltAP HOOKS
The county library is having made

N7H-FlVE'POUmSl- Z

besides 35.277 In the County making , teachers, a few more recent purchas- - a series of scrap books containing all , the most,
economicales will be welcomed by those who aretntul in 1A17 of fi.ir,27.. ... . . , .. .

BETTER AND
SOFTER LIGHT

I assured by tha use of loma
of these- beautiful fixture of
ouri. ' They give light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that doea n'u tire or (train
the eye. They a- - aot expen-
sive oonelderlng tnelr extra ef-
ficiency ana ertra beauty. Why
not at leut eaa tbemT

J.. L, VAUGHAN

lany more people besides the studying educational subjects.
newspaper clippings obtainable re-
garding the army and navy men. of
Umatilla county.

Mixs Ida Boyd Is volunteering her
Gortee you

above niiinlxrs have used the read- - Bancroft .School gymnastics,
iug rooms ror hours at a time but Barton Text book on sound,
such figures ase not recorded as they! Clark Physical training fo the! time for clipping, dating and arrang

ing the articles and the scrap bookscannot be accurately noted while the elementary schools...
Dean Our schools in war time when completed will be preserved aslibrarian Is busy with other duties. further

u . w BACKED BYA-GUARANTE- E

THAT-MEAN- S SOMETHING

anL after. ' , lore of the most treasured possessions
Hendrlclt Kveryman's chemistry. of the library- -

Hilliard Amateur and educational; The Tribune and East Ciregonian
dramatics.' iare furnishing extra copies tit their

Keppel The undergraduate and papers for clipping purposes. The
his college. J of all other towns of the couii- -

Kirknnfrick--Th- e ' rurul school tv are also carefully clipped for local

' it

Book circulation records, however,
are accurately known from the book
cards which after being dated and
counted, are each kept on file as .
receipt for the book until its return.

Our last county library report
showing Pendleton circulation of 30,-2r- ,0

books means that 20 books were
rad per faintly; In Pendleton alone
during the year."

from with'ln. j soldier and sailor nes. all of which
Long American patriotic prose. will be arranged together in

for character. ..jological order.
Stevenson Poems of American PHOTtMiltAPlIS IX VXIrTOrtM

history. j "Relatives of men , In service 'are Am "father ofrpulJlicH. the title
proH-- fur him by Mr. Bryan, Pre- -

.Xow that the allteH" warflhipn hav
ent-rne- r the lilaek sea the hlstorlo
body of water la not so black a It in
painted. ' - -

sidfint Wilson should be Riven author

Although reading attendance Is not
j recorded, however during 1917, a
count w as kept of lied Cross workers

iand other attendance at meetings held
j in the library club, committee and:
lecture rooms end this totaled 11.295..!

children. rhotographs In uniform of men in Uy to speak when necessary. t

This Is, of course. In aadltlon to the
thousands who used (he reading

'rooms and the 80.250 books taken out

Thomas Teaching nf English in service for the library hlstnrical co.
the elementary school. . j lection. A good number, have al- -

West Ancient history. ready been received ami are a
essentials in elementary slant source of interest to visitors at

school- subjects. 1 the library.
- 1'IFTF.KX ITCTIOV. j In Justice to the bovs In service,

Allen Kentucky warbler. none should be omitted from this Co..
Grayson Great ' possessions. j lection. It should be completed be- -

Benson The tortoise. j fore their return, so there Is no time
Iierger Ordeal by fire, t u be lost.

ALTA TODAY OIILY

TO THE PEOPLE OF PENDLETON
AND SURROUNDING TOWNS

I wish to announce that I have pur-
chased the insurance business of the
late CHAS. E. HEARD and will con-

duct the business in the same good way
it has ben handled in the past. Should
there be any way to improve the service
of this agency I shall endeavor to do so.

JOE KERLEY

CHILDREN 10c ADULTS 30c

for home reading In Pendleton.
fHlLORKX'S IIOOKSs'

Crump Boys- book of ' mounted
police. .

Cummock School speaker.
Dana Two years before the mast.
De CSroot When I was a girl in

Holland.
Dickinson Children's book of pa-

triotic stories,
Dopp Early cave men.
Dopp Karly sea people.
Dop --Later cave men.
IMs-- Tree dwellers.

MOVESti lt
CHAS. K. IIF.AUD. IXC.

. Heal Kstalo IxhiiisInsurance Du challlu Land ot the Ions j

night. ' I j

I'khly Friends and helpers,
Evs'ing Juck8ii.apes and ruber sto-:- !

ries.
Fnlrbanks-r-Storle- s of our Mother

parth. I

Fttike War of 'independence. . ;

.

AI.TA TOIIAV. tor interested and gueaayng until th
final unexpected solution .v

Froellcher Swum stories and

(Jaynor Songs of (the child world.
JUNE ELVIDCE,'Xo. 2

middleof theHarding Story

A Thrilling by Autumflhlle
a Xew World -- Pkture, "Tiic

Fimvr and the filory."
A thrilling rescue by automobile of

Gray Stoddard, weulhy mill owner, by
Jonnie Consadine. a mill hand. Is one
of the big features in the new World-Pictur- e.

"The Power and the Glory"
which today will be shown at thcAlta
theater.

.Tonnlf . of course, is in love with

"Trie Rrwcr ami H$e C "J" jages. ,

Hawkes Eskimo land. '

Hazard Three years vith the po
ets.

'conclusion.' ''fl
At least three persons are deeply

enmeshed in the suspicious circum-
stances that surround the death of an
old man. ' This "man's daughter de-

votes herself to the difficult task of
hunting down the guilty party, and
after a marvelous display of craft and
cunning and consumate skill, is com-

pletely victorious In this absorbing
game of human wits!

Amid scenes of wild revelry moves
a charming young- woman like an
avenging .Nemesis. Even when she
appears to have forgotten her solemn
vow under stress of passionate love
and consuming danger, she is ever on
the aelrt using every means to at-

tain her relentless obect to solve the
tragic mystery.

This central figure, this peerless

Hill On the trail of Grant and Lee, j

Horton Frozen north. !sfrt,irrl unit h.r love Is reciprocated.
Holchklss Hepresentative cities of bHt stortjarI tnnkg that Kha Is re

the I'nited Statvs. sponsible for patting her little broth-
er and sister to work In his mill long
before they were really old enough to
work. Eventually, howevey, Stod-

dard finds that Jonnie was not re-

sponsible for the Children being put

Hoxle Hew the people rule.
Irving Fur traders of the Colum-

bia river.
Jackson Kelly's silver mine.
James Old Testament legends.
Jordan True tales of birds and

beasts.
Keller Commercial & Industrial

geography.
Kelly Short .stories of our shy

neighbors.

to work and after Jonnie rescues
Stoddard Horn almost certain oemn .. ,,t i,min hearts and consum- -
a; the hands of a Rang of desperadoes nivsterv is Virginia Pearson

VMS Wrong Viffi Your Ford?

START HARD? ,VEAK MAGNETS? DIM

LIGHTS? NO PEP?

All you need is THE LECTRQ. In the space
of a few minutes and without taking down your
motor or magneto, THE LECTRO will positively
tone up your motor and magneto. : It will immedi-
ately brighten your lights and put new pep in your
engine. It develops in your car a more powerful
and even flow of current from the magneto and
creates a stfonger spark, which means gas econo-
my and'an easy starting motor that can be throt-
tled down to a minimum. Inexpensive and the re-
sults are lasting.

Lectro is sold exclusively by v
Simpson Auto Co.

JUNE ELVIDGE in
"THE POWER AND THE GLOr

A Gripping, Thrilling Drama.
IS ADDITION PATHE NEWS

VAUDEVILLE .
SIEGFRID & LANCASTER CO. ,

In . -
"MARRIED FOR MONEY." --

WALKER & WALKER, Comedy Blackface

they are happily united. I brilliant star of a thousand moods.
I "The Power and the Glory" has put thig b,g wnnPI. Cross: See
jbeen filmed bs; World-Pictur- from ; nQW Vrgllla Pearson in the "Queen
(the best selling novel of the same (f HeHrts-tn-- super-detectV- e

storynanre. The story is a powenui,
human document and June

lElvldge In the appealing role of JonFor Burning Eczema
nie delineates the character of this Qenj-o--e Washington

Passed Island City,'
Harbor Salute Fired

Greasy salves and ointments should not i winsome maid of the mountains in a,
applied if good clear skin iu.wanted. j way t appeal to all lovers of the best i

From any druggist for 35c, or $1.00 for, sort of enema entertainment.
extra laree size, iret a bottle of ratio. Suunortlnsr Miss Klvidge Is a real- -
When applied as directed it effectively ' y remarkable company including PARIS Dec. orge
,Cira,a,juiuu).slu1KuiiiiK,.,u ,,,,,. ,am,ms aiw weu-nse- u .

Washington i.assed within view otL!.w?"eiVilhl!n "lers s,,eh 88 Prank Ma'"' .J"hn"yil yesterday morning, achta STdSnd; """5 Is ...'cording to a di,,.atch received. For,- -
salute.and inexnensiva, Dcnetratind. antiseDtie

' "The Power "".-".- !." . .7 B'rding the harbor fired.. ... .. . - oi at irvn f itciiainiiiciii n ,,.Phone 408 Pnntn Delgado is the lnrgest town onWater & Johnson Sts. liquio. iry it, as we Deheve nothing you , . ;,,,. TODAYhave eyerusedisaseffective and satisfying, I J - itbe Azores-- )

The E. V. Kose Co.. Cleveland. O,

PASTIME TODAY. KAVY Sll DF.KF.XSIYF,
HISISTOIj. FllS-- . 1KK-- . II. Lloyd

CHILDREN 5c ADULTS 23cllllllllllllllilltlllllllllllllltllllllllllllllltlllllllllillllilllltltlllll'liMllllllllilllllllllllllltlltllllllllllllMt.ililllillllllllillllllllllltf
"Quer-- of Hearts- - Hnfflliut Mjsto. i'W. In a IH--- l.-- r t.Mlcay. --

nous rs,.I tho 1i..k- - that Presldcift WINIKtectlvc HomaiH-e- .

.n will asrv,- - to the allies' demannIn this big William Fox jiroduc-- !
in thtnt tne nnu iii-- utititio, Virginia Pearson Is presented

I Slid- - I""" "''111 nMXllum- - l"r .......h mo teemendmis dramn of
The navy is a reserve wea- -THE SENSIBI ,E GIFT .rA d.;n death, deep mystery, ana clever

discovery ever shown on the scnen pun. not an ofrcnslie lie Mini. "Hint
Ia why we tlo not mean to give It up."K the greatest detective story of a

"9 n.ii.railiiii! a simble rlearlv f

AVIIOV NOT COMIX,.'0 defined plot has been .woven per-- ! MJI
S .i .i,,., i,.,fiin, ,l .J LOM.OX. IH-- II. Tlic British
A tlclng problems that keep the specta- - adinlralty today iliwn-cllic.- 1 a tvHirt

that a squadron of the Kran.l fleet will
' siMin Kit America.

, Shot by an Unknown Hand!
The Dramatic Story of a Girl's Successful MaiUIunt

Where Even the Police Had Failed. '

WILLIAM FQX PRESENTS

Virginia Pearson
- IN

p NO TONIC LIKE HOOD'S
Americans liiiiloii.

I.ONIH..V, Dec. Arrival of nu-
merous American il.lyuatious in.lm-.lo- n

r.centty. tiiuler tht' guidance of
tle Pritish niinislrj- of information,
has revived among Anirrican busi- -

Sartaparilla For a Tiqe like This,

2
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After Influenza, the Grip,

a Real Leather
: Suit Case pr Bag

We carry in stock thevfinest
line of this class of goods
in Eastern Oregon .'. .'.

"The Leather Store"
In the leather business for forty years

ill 5 Yhen piiro liloo.l. 'ivl.if.lt sircnplb ' 'h""J"rr 15 , . , i , , Ac..,i;.,l rliallKi' of business dvl.
. x- -

Tbo
m IU. I Cf. till. 1.1. lll,M,l.-- l i ;
S In the nfter-i'lTec- of inltiien:i,

?5 the prip nml otlior prostrating lis- -
5 eases, lloinl's Sarsaparilln lias re- -

markuble hcallh-lieliin- ! effect.

bodies now arrived repi-fvn- t i.ib.T.
the press, congr.ss. the ;o cr;icnt.
social vorkrrs,-etc.- . but not business.
It Is statcil that l;ist spring the Am-

erican chamber of commerce in I.on-- ,
don presented a plan to' Washington
for business delegations which it was
urired would tend toward the reniuv-n- l

of many misunderstandings anil

"OM OF HEARTS"It expels the i.ois..ns I lint have
weakened anil depleted the blood,
causinst pallor, nncniia, ilalit.y Hesli

nml lax lnuscles. It is the standard
A Stirring Tale of Mystery, Ixive and Chance

v

In Addition
THE FAR FLUNG BATTLE LINE.

HAMLEY & GO.
blood remedy with a successful riH'- - toward friendly cooperation, but the
ord Jl'tv rears. plan was not favored by tho Am.

Mnny people need a gino, pcntle, tciin at that time.

ensv cathartic in th'e trying times. : ,
'' ' ,

We rm ommend Hood's Tills, nse.1 in ,'"''I"i " mu'm "'.'"m to be a so,-,- , of suporum,,!-- . mthe l.cst fflmilics. and equally elYce- -
im will, delicate women or Mlrast- ,,,"!"', l?r ""l'1that he formerly used, a Si
uieu. Lnsy to take, easy to operate. 'Iluuer

r 1 .......
f ,MMimMiimiii!iiMiiiiiimiiiiiimiii!'iHiiiiiMii"nimMt 'tmmfiitiiiiiMnmiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiim.- -. Ji
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